A. CALL MEETING TO ORDER

A Special Meeting may be called at any time by the President, or three Board members, by delivering notice to each Board member and to each local newspaper or general circulation, radio, or television station requesting such notice in writing, personally or by mail. Such notice must be delivered personally or by mail at least seventy-two (72) hours before the time of such meeting as specified in the notice. The call and notice shall specify the time and place of the special meeting and the business to be transacted. No other business shall be considered at special meetings. Such written notice may be dispensed with as to any Board member, who at, or prior to the time the meeting convenes, files with the Secretary a written waiver of notice. Such waiver may be given by telegram. Such written notice may also be dispensed with as to any member who is actually present at the meeting at the time it convenes.

B. BOARD MEMBER AND PUBLIC COMMENTS

Opportunity for board members and citizens to speak on items of interest either appearing on the agenda, or within the subject matter jurisdiction of the District. In the case of a Special Board meeting, citizens may speak as to an item appearing on the Agenda for the Special Meeting. For the record, please state your name. “Request to speak” cards should be filled out in advance and presented to the Board President or the recording secretary. The Board has a policy limiting any speaker to not more than five minutes.

C. CLOSED SESSION

C1. CONFERENCE WITH REAL ESTATE NEGOTIATOR REGARDING SALE OF REAL PROPERTY PER GOVT CODE 54956.8 – Conference shall include Price and Terms. District Negotiator: Travis Ives APN #s 105-811-01 and 103-246-51. (Former Hospital Property – 624 Elder Street/138 Brandon Road)”

C2. Recommendation to extend a 3-month subsidy to A-Plus Urgent Care at a cost of $14,500.00 per month

D. RECONVENE INTO OPEN SESSION

E. ADJOURNMENT

NOTE: This agenda posted at the Fallbrook Healthcare District Administration Office on Monday, April 18, 2016. The American with Disabilities Act provides that no qualified individual with a disability shall be excluded from participation in, or denied the benefits of District business. If you need assistance to participate in this meeting, please contact the District office 24 hours prior to the meeting at 760-731-9187.